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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING, 
IN RESPONSE TO RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE OF JANUARY 17, 
1899, COPIES OF THE LOY AL SEMINOLE ROLLS AND THE 
. REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED TO INVESTIGATE 
SEMINOLE LOSSES. 
JANUARY 23, 1899.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and ordered to 
be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, January 20, 1899. 
Sm: On January 18 the Department received the resolution of the 
Senate of the United States dated 17th instant, as follows: 
Whereas by article four of the treaty of March twenty-first, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six, with the Seminole Nation of Indians, the Secretary of the Interior 
was authorized to investigate and determine the losses sustained by loyaJ Semi-
noles during the war of the rebellion; and 
Whereas by the agreement of December sixteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety~ 
seven, with said nation it was and is provided as follows: "The loyal Seminole 
claim shall be submitted to the United States Senate, which shall make final deter-
mination of the same, and, if sustained, shall provide for payment thereof within 
two years from date the1·eof:" Therefore, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and is hereby, requested to fur-
nish the Senate with a copy of the roll of said loyal Seminoles, and also a copy of 
the report of the commissioners appointed by him to investigate and determine 
said losses, in pursuance of the said treaty of eighteen hundred and sixty-six. And 
be it further 
Resolved, That the Committee on Indian Affairs be, and is hereby, instructed to 
investigate the matter, in accordance with said treaty and agreement, and report 
by bill or otherwise, its conclusions to the Senate, with such recommendations as 
may be deemed advisable. · 
Said resolution was duly referred to the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs for early report in duplicate. In compliance with said reso-
lution, I now have the honor to transmit copies of the loyal Seminole 
rolls and the report of the commissioners appointed to investigate 
Seminole losses. 
Respectfully, C. N. Buss, Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE • E TE. 
2 LOYAL SEMINOLE ROLLS AND LOSSES. 
• WASHINGTON, November 26, 1867. 
SIR: The unde1:signed, a commission by appointment of the Secre-
tary of the Interior, under the authority of the fourth article of the 
treaty of the 21st March, 1866, between the United States and the 
Seminole Indians, "to adjudge and determine the claims of loyal 
Seminoles for losses actually sustained by reason of their having 
remained loyal and faithful to their treaty stipulations to the United 
States during the recent rebellion," etc., respectfully report that hav-
ing received our instructions, we immediately started for the Seminole 
country. 
By appointment of the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, it 
was arranged that the commission should meet in the city of St. Louis, 
Mo., on the 14th of August. The undersigned were prompt in their 
meeting, but failed to meet a third commissione'\-, of whose appoint-
ment we had been duly advised. We waited a reasonable time for 
his appearance, then telegraphed the Department for instructions, and 
received an answer authorizing us "to wait one day longer, and if he 
did not appear, then we should proceed and execute our mission without 
him." Acting upon our instructions, we promptly left St. Louis and 
proceeded by the most direct and expeditious route to· the field of our 
labors. After a fatiguing trip, made long by the modes of travel inci-
dent to the far West, we reached the Seminole Agency on the night 
of the 9th of September, and on the morning following we began our 
duties. 
Upon our arrival we found the northern portion of the Seminoles in 
council, and at once put ourselves in communication with them, mak-
ing know.a our business, and thus giving the "public notice" required 
by the terms of our instructions, which notice was promptly dissemi-
nated among the people of the nation by the chief and headmen of 
the different bands. We also communicated with John Jumper, a 
chief residing with the southern portion of the Seminoles at the old 
agency, distant 50 miles, and requested that he would make known 
our arrival and business among that portion of the Seminole people. 
In due time we received his. acknowledgment, which, with a copy of 
our letter, is herewith tfam;mitted. 
It will be seeu by reference to some of the claims that the claimant 
have put in for loss of gun ; also for loss of cash (gold and silver coin). 
In the in tance of a loss of guns, we have, through witnesses, sati :fled 
our. elves that the claimants carried a gun off with them at the time 
of lea vino- home, and only allowed for guns when the claimant carried 
away one or mor and had to leave others behind. 
In th item of ca h, occurrino- in some of the claims, we have made 
our in e ~igation. a full a po ible, always satisfyin<>' our elVE-, 
hrough :vitne , e that th claimant actually possessed aid mon 
an 1 t 1t on a unt of the di turbed condition of the country in 
on e u nc of h r b llion. In every such case the money wa lo t 
at h Bu~ld r k ~ ht, ccurrino- on the night of the 25th of Decemb r 
1 61, while the cla1man a nd avorina> to e cape from th reb 1 
fore h n r:r~nnin h minol ountry . 
. 'Ihe 1 yal In 1an h u c fully beaten the rebel in tt o pr -
viou fight , but n h 25 h of D ember they were urp:ri din c, mp 
and many ma a r d, and lo t all their effects. We are of pinion 
that the claiman ar n itl d to include said item in h ir bill of 
lo e , 3: mu h o a . if h 1 had n in cattle, especially o wh n 
we con 1d r that h ir b ff rt , , r exhau ted to pr nt i 1 
Our in e tigation were thor ugh in each case, e pecially a r gard 
LOYAL SEMINOLE ROLLS AND LOSSES. 3 
the amounts and the estimates or prices therefor; we obtained reliable 
information from disinterested persons of prices ruling the market in 
the Seminole country at the breaking out of the war: and in our awards 
governed ourselves accordingly. We are satisfied that the prices· 
allowed the claimants are reasonable and just, certainly not too high. 
We held our sessions as a board from day to day, and neither com-
missioner transacted any business in the absence of the other. We 
received much valuable assistance in our investigations from the 
chief, John Chupco, and the headmen of the various bands; also 
from Robert .Johnson, interpreter. 
In our expenditures for expenses we were as economical as circum-
stances would allow, and feel warranted in saying that, we incurred 
no bills, chargeable to the Government, except such as were necessary 
to the proper discharge of our duties. 
During our labors we examined and determined 340 claims, amount-
ing in the aggregate to $213,915.95. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Hon. 0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
J. TYLER POWELL, 
J. W. CALDWELL, 
Oomm'issioners. 
List of claims of loyal Seminole Indians adjudged and determined by J. Tyler 
Powell and J. W. Caldwell, commissioners appointed under the provisions of 





































~~~:~i~!2:il0!.:: :: :·.:::: :·.: :: : ·:.: ::: ~.·.:: :: :·_ :: :::·_:: :: :: :: :: : ::: : : : :: : 
Wolf •....•.......••. . ..•....•....•••••.••••.••••••.•••.•..•••••••.•.•.. .. 
Hoke tee ............................... · "··· · .•...•...............•...... 
Leat Kah .................. ............ .. ................................ . 
wili!~!~l t~~-:.:.~.:-~·~-~~~ ~-::~:: :~~~:= :=.:.~ :: ::·:·: :=::::: :: ::: ~-~~: :: :: : = ~:: ~ 
f!f~a fixico . ....................... ...... .... ............... ..... ...... . 
Os lot Ka ................................ ...... .................... . ..... ... . 
Tblab wee ...................................... . ......................... . 
t:~; l~iie~-~~~.~~.~~~~:::::::::~::::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::~ 
f !~:;~~.~.a~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Lee nab ...........•.........• , .......................................... . 
Thle po tsee ......•................... •. . .... ............... ... ......... .... 
Hannah ........................•........................................ 
Ya ha fixico ............................................................. . 
~~~; :~.~~~ .<~~.~~.l~.~~.~).:::::::::: ::·.::::::: :::::: :::::: :::: ==~= :: :::: 
tg~:: = :::::: :::.:: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::: :::::: :: ::: : :: :: : 
fg:eo ciiee ·::::. _.:: ::: :: :: : ::: ::: :: : :: : :: : ::: :: ::: · : : : :: : : : : ::: : : _-_-::: :: : 
Total •....•...••...•.••.......•............••....•.................. 
FOOS HOTSCHE BAND, 
Foos hotsche (Foos hatsche) .....•......... .. • ...•...........•.......... 
iK~~~t: :::; ;::: :::::: ::::: ::: :::  ::  :: :: :=::: :::::::::: =:i 
k~11Jii>·iw.rf o: ::::::::::::: :: :: :::::: :: :: ::: ::::: :: :::::::: ::::: ::: : :: :::: 
Amount Amount 
claimed. passed. 
11, m:gg $912. 50 
327. 50 
833.25 63a. 85 







177. 40 177.40 
721.00 721.00 













358.00 358. 00 





1,476.00 1.363. 00 
964.00 . 899.00 
510.00 510.00 
613. 00 613. 00 
192. 50 192.50 
655.50 555.50 
951. 50 951.50 
410.00 410.00 
4 LOYAL SEMINOLE ROLLS .A.ND LOSSES. 











ll'OOS ROTSCHE BAND-continued. 
~i~!i~e-:: ::::: ::: :: :::::: :::: = · :::::: ::::: :: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::: : ::: : ::: 
f;o Kee. ________ --·-- · ··---····-···· · ---·-· .. •. . ···-·_ ..... ··--·· ... • ..... 
Chit to harjo -··--- ----·- ···-·- ---- -·· ---·--- -- ·· -· ········· ·· ··-- -·-···· 
Pow hos harjo ... .. ______ ---- ·- · ·· · _ ..... ··- · ·· ···-. - ·· ••.... ·····- ..... . 
Po to Kee--···· ____ --···· ____________ ·····-----···-··-·-··-· ·· · ···--··-·-
Sock to Koth Ko · ·· - --- - ·----- ·--- ·-·--· ·-··-- ____ ; .•....• ···-······----
Sellin ta (Sil lin tee)-----·--- · ·····-·- · ·-····· ········ · ········· ··--·--·· 













































POW HOS FIXICO BAND, 
Pow hos fixico_ ----· - ____ . ··- . •. _ -· -·· . . . ·-· ·--·-· •..... ---· ••••••..•.•• 
No Koos e ly _ ·----· __________ ·-·- ·- ·-··-- · ·· · -· .. . ... . ........... ····- --·-
Cho fixico-··-·· ____ --·- ··--·- •••• · .•. . _ ··--- - ·· --. ----· ___ · · ··-······ ••.... 
So see . _ . .. . ·--·-- -···· · --·--- ---- · - __ ______ ·--- ______ · ·-··· ..... _ ···- -·· . 
Cho harjo gee_·--·--· --· -···· ...... ·-···-·-·-· ___ ____ ······-- · --··-·--··-
,rblo my ____________ ·-·-··-···- --· ---·--··-·--·-- - --····· · · --·-····-·-·--· 
Tock Koos ah fixico _ -----·. ---··. ---·· ··-· · --·. _____ ····-- ··-·-· ··-- -···· · 
Suck Kah Kee--·-···--··· -···-- ·· · - --·--- ____ -·-·- · ...... ··-··· __ __ ·····-
Sa hi chee .. _ .. ____ ·- ·-·· -----· ____ . ___ --· - ··-··· ____ ·----··· .. . . ....•. ··--
~i ~hchah e Ky . .... ------------ · ···-·· · ··· -.··· ----··- · · -----------·····-· 
My mee ______ . .. . ·-···· ··-·-· -·----·· -· · ·---· --- ·· -· · ··-- · -- -··-····-··-· 
~g~t 1:~~ -~~~ -.-. ·.:::: =--·_: :::::: ::: ===~=~=: :::: :::::::::: :::::: :::= ==== 
Ka botch che a ho la (Ka bitch chi a bola) .... _ . . -· -···-- · ·····--------
Ho tel Kay fixico- · ·····----··- ···-·· ·- ·-· · --···-··· · ·····-""·· -··- ---·-·· 
c.iho chee lee_ ·-- ·--·-··-· ···-- --··· ·· · - ... . ··· · ·- ·-·- ··· ··-·· · ·-··•·- · . ··--· 
non chot har~o · ·-·---- ··-·-· ·- -- ·····- ···-·· · ·-· .••...•..... -·······---· 
K ieKb~~~e(K!1i{:~h1~~-:::: :·. ::: :·.::: ~.-.:.:: ~:: ::: : : : ::: :: :: :::~::::::::: 
No Koos fixico- . ... .. •.... --·· ...... ...... .•.... ... . .. -·-·····-······ -··· ··-· ·-
~:Jfe~h chee. ··-·····-· ·· ····-·····- -·· .. ·· ··· -····· · ········- ··· · ·· :··:·:·· 


















































Total.................. .. .... . ......... . ............. . ....... ...... ... 18,474.85 13,284.85 
PAS COFA BAND. 
50 Pas cofa ............. -········· .. . . ................ ...................... . 
51 Latch ti cha (Mrs. Lucy Brown) ..... ·····~ .... ............ ...... ..... . . . 
52 l<'anny .. ..... .. ...•.•.. •...•••.•• •• ••••. . .. . . .... ... ...... .......... . . 
n:J ,Tenny ....•...... ..••• ••.••.....•.••.. . . . -······ · ····· · ·-·· ·· ··· ·· · ······ 
fi4 Oke tus hoe tab .... .•... _-····· •. . . .. .......... .. . ..... .. . . ·- ···· . ..... .. . 
55 Mus see lee nah ...•••..... .......... . .. ........ . .. ·-·· .....•. . . . . ....... 
!56 InKeepah ...........•.................. ·- · · · ·· · .. ·······-··· ········· · 
57 Milly .....•...... ••.. -.. ... .... ········ ···- ······ ······ ····· · · ··· · ····· ····· 
58 Cho la flxico ........... . ............•.. . .. ... .. ......... . ..... . .. .... . .... 
I fl ~i\il~·i'.i;;;!ii;: i;ij1;i;:~ ;;;; ;;; ;;;; ::;;;::;;;: ~;; ;;; 
67 Suth lo barjo..... ...... . . . .. . •........ ........•... ...... .. .. •. . . ...... 


































































LOYAL SEMINOLE ROLLS AND LOSSES. 
List of claims of loyal Seminole Indians, etc.-Continued. 
No. 
KO A HARJO BAND-continued. 
: f~ !::'kee==:::::: :::: :-:::::::::~: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 
87 Chut ta Kee . ............................................................ . 
90 Fuch ho ye ...........•.•...... ... . ... .................•......... ---- ... . 
148 Ah thla hie gee ........................................... . ......... . . . . 
149 Mon ab (Min ah) ....................................................... . 
267 Teth thle ho Kah (Tith) ............................................. . . . 
: ~~~ff l~e.!~:~~}~_-_-_-_-:.·.·.·.·_·.- _-:.·::: _-_-_-_-:: :::: _-_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_- :.·::_-_-_-_- :.::: :::::: 





























































FOOS HARJO BAND. 
Wak se ah ho lah ........ ..... ..... .. ................................ . . . . 
Ah ha lock harjo ...... · . .............. ..... .. ............................ . 
Ox son wah ............••... .. .......... -........ ...................... . . 
Pa ho see .. .. ................ ... . .. ... .. .. ... ..............• ..... ........ 
J~n si!1 \~~~ .. 8.~~~: :::::::::::::: :: : : :: ·.: ::: :·.:: :: :::::: =::: :: : : :: : : : : : : :: 
Cho ny .............................................................•..... 
f ~i t~\~~e (~3fo)~. ~.~~~-- :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : =::::: = =:::: : =:: :: : : : _-: :: : 
¥ls ea ho la ............................................................. . 
Eliza .. ... ................................. . ............. .............. . .. . 
Chit to fixico ... . . ....... ............ ........ . ..... _ .....•............... 
Chock ful lee Kah ...................................................... . 
Se me .u .. ............... ........................ ....................... . 
So hah he ye .. ..........•. ....... .. ..... .. . ...... .. .................. . ... 
See lee chee ...........•................................................. 
Is tee com ee ................. .. ........................................ . 
Sally . ........... .. ........... ...... . ..... ................. .. ........ ... . . 
~fffe tiht.~~~~.~~.~~~.:::::: :::: ::.::·.::::::::: ::: :::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: 
Jf~/c1tl0fa\~/~~=~~1.~~~~::::: .: : : : : : : : : : :: : _-_-: =: _- ::: : : : :: : : : : : _-::: _-: :: : 
Maka hokee (ha) ........•.............................................. 
ig1fe:o <!:i;0 h~t~).:::: :::::·_::: :.:·. =: :: : :: : : :: : : : :::::: :: : : : ::: : : : : _-:: =:::: 
[i ~~ffe~~h~~1.~~~~. :::::=: :::: ·.:: :::::: ::::: :==:::::::: ::::::: :::: :::: 
:iri 1~o :::t.e.~.(~~·s·t~.~~== :·. ::::==:: ::=:::::::::: :::: :::::::::::: :::: ::: : 
Foos harjo .......................... _ ................................... . 
























































































CHO l!'IXI CO DAND. 
ii~1fo to marthlo· .......•..........•......... ~ .....................•..... 
Wak se harjo gee ...•.... .. ..... .. ......... . ...................... : ..... 
f~1i~ck· iiarJo.gee:: ::: _. :: ::: _. _.: ::: .:: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: :: :: : : : : :::::: :::: 
!hk:atfo~kc! !~g fae~.:·::::::::: ::·::::: :::::: ::::::::::~::::::: :::::::::: 
~~k~~fiea:e~e(~ss):·:.::::·.·. ::·.·:.: ::::·:.: ::·::.:: :::·_ ·_-.:·.:::::::::::::: 
fg ~/Jcte:e:::: ::::::: :::::: ::::: :::: :::::: :: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tov pee chee ....•.••••.................................................. 
Milly ....... ••...•....•. ................................•....•.•••..•..... 
Mon ah .... ..••••....•.... .. ... ...... -··· ·· _ ....................•.•••.... 
~lio
1
;;:rjo.gee ..•..•••. ..... ..................................•••... : .::: 
Dy see . . ...• .•••••.... ··········-······--············ ...•.•.............. 
i.':~~~We:~:::::: :::::::: ::: ·.: :::::: ::::·. ::::: ::·. :: : ::·. :::::·.::::::: :: :::: 
b~~~ico .....•••..•...... .......... ... ... ....... .... .........•....• :.::: 
Mealy-····• ••...•.•. .....................................• ...... ... ...... 
Total. .........•......••....•..................•.•••.•..••..•••••... 
.AH HA LOCK FIXICO BA ND. 
L56 Hal but a harjo (Hul but a harjo) . . ........... . ..........•........••... 
fr ~! fg~e~0teeL :::::::~:::·.::::::::::::: ::::= ::::::: ::::: :::::::::: :::: 
l=====I===== 
506.50 506. 50 
217. 75 217. 75 
342.50 342.50 
513.50 513.50 
514.00 514. 00 
883.25 883.25 























986.00 986. 00 
6 LOYAL SEMINOLE ROLLS AND LOSSES. 













































AH HA LOCK FIXICO BAND-continued. 
¥: h°!~i.i~cg~~:}. ::::::::::::::: ::: :::::: :·_-:::: :::: :::: :::::::: ::~::::::: 
Chit to harjo ............ ~ ........ . . .................................... . 
Che pon ny .....•.•.............. .. . ...................... .. . .. .......... 
g~an a fixico ............................... ......... ...... .............. . 
Hol pod a fixico ..................... . .................................. . . 
Late eya ho la (La le eya ho la) ................. .... ..• . .... . ... . ...... 
Tal wa tus ton nock kee (Tolna) ................. ... ....... .. ......... . 
Is cha swa . ..............• ...... ..................................... ... . 
Ke cha chee ..............•..... . .. . ...... .. .................. . ........... 
Tin he la pee (le) ••........... . ...................... . ...•...... .. .. ... .. 
¥r~!Jo la.(fa) ..•.•................... . ........................... ....... 
~J't\!-t~cieK.o iae: :::::::::::: :: ::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::: ::::: :::: :::: :::: 
Ah ha lock fixico ................... ... ................... ... ........ .. . . 
Ah foos ah ne ah •...................... ........................... ...... 
Pee chee ....................... ....... . .............. .............. .. . .. . 
Is lit Ka (In) ....••...................... ...... .... ..... ........ ... ....... 
So fl ya tee ........................... ..... ...... .... ..... ....... .... . ... . 
Ispon e harjo (fon) ............................... .... ................. . 
'Jg !icrre;a iio.ia::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :: :: 
Ah harjo ..........•..... ................................................. 
~~ ~~ t!~io·:::: ::::::: ::: : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : ::: :: : ::: 
Sa Ka thle Kee .............. . ............... . ................... . ....... . 
Me lo a Kee ...................... .. ..................................... . 
Chit tee eya ho la ........................ , ............................. . 
E Kus harjo ....•••.......... . .... . ...................................... 
Jony (Johny) ....•.•........................... .... ...................... 
Xi 1t!ect~~.~~: ::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::: ::.:.::::: :::·.::::: ::::: :::: :::::: 
Nallegee (nol) . ..... .................................................. . 
Kesa gee harjo .......... ... ........................................... . 
~~
0t:~~ct; :ec~~)~~_-_-_-:_-_-::.-.-::_-_-:: :::::.-:::: :::: :::::: :::::: :: :::: :::: 
Te Ka che ................ ......... ................. ........ ........ ... .. . 
Ma lee .....•.......•...................................... ··· " ....... . ... . 
Jo Ka ........................................... ......... ............... . 
Ah ha lock Kee ................. . .......... .......... . .... ........... ... . 

























































































Totai.... .•• • • ...•... .. • . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .• • •• ••• . . . . . . • . 81,305.45 31,305.45 
NUTH KO BUCK NY BAND. 
m ~;~~ae~ ~:~~.~~~~~:: :::: :: : : : : : :·.·. :: : : : ·.·.·.:::: ·.::::: ·. :::·.: ·.::: ::·.: :: : 
l~~ Milly ......••..•••.....•..•. .. ..................... .... . . ..... - ....... ... . 
198 
Fon nockee . ................ ........... ............................. . ... . 
~ !~~t~1;)}~i~;~!~~·f ·:.-.·.:: ·. ·. ·.: :: =·~::: ·.:: :: : ::: : : : : : ::: : ::: : : : : :·.: :::: 
~ l~!i~~.~~.~~~~~.~ey. · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · --· · ··, · · · ··· · ·· ·· · · · · 



































































200. 300 • 






JOHN CHU.POA BAND. 












































































LOY AL SEMINOLE ROLLS AND LOSSES. 7 
List of claims of loyal Seminole Indians, etc.--Continued. 
JOHN CHUPCA BA.ND--continued 
Nuth cup harjo.·-··· .................................. . ................. . 
Ne hy he ho la ............................. ............................. . . 
t1~~ .~~~~.~~:::::·:::::: ====::: ::: : : ::::: :::::: :: ::: :::::·.:::: ::=::: :::::: 
Mah Ko yi kee ............................................. . .. ... ....... . 
Po hy e kee ....... ... .... -····· .....•........................... ... . ...... 
Thly he ho thla kee ...... ......... ...... ..... ···-·······- . .............. . 
Oc to octo gee (ti) ...................................................... . 
Billy········-···-······-·· ··· ········ ··· ······················· .... .. ... . 
Das ho kee (Dos) .................................... .... ................. . 
Le son ee .............. . ................................... ....... ...... . 
Ma tuth ho kee (Mu) ................ . . . ................................ . 
!gn~0h1:.~~. ~.~~ .~~~~ ::::: _-: :::: ::::: ::::: :: : : :::.· :::: :_-_-_-:: _· _-: :::·::: ::::: 
Klee harjo ........... ................................................... . 
Ka bitch Ko gee .... ... .................................. ....... ......... . 
Koe harjo .............................................................. . . 
Noke fy harjo .................................... ....................... . 
Oc san harjo (sun) ...................................................... . 
Oke la thle ........ . ...................................................... . 
f~ti~i:;e~~~1{~.~~!.: ::::: ·.·.·.·.:: :::·.: ::::: ::: : :: ::·.·. ::::·.·.·.·.:: :::::·. :=:: 
Ah ha lock ee ........................................................... . 
William ............................... .. ........................... ..... . 
Fi ho Kah .................................. .... ...................... .. . . 
Fon nock ee ............................................................. . 
Mary .. ..... ................................................ : ... . .... ... . . 
Ah hale marthla ............ ...... ......... ... ..................... .. .. . 
Sarah . .................................................................. . 
Nip Kah ....................... ...... ................................... . 
As son harjo ............................................ . ............... . 
rRt~ee ·ho Kee·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-:::::::::: 
E to gee ......... . .................... .............. ..................... . 
.Fus ton nuck harjo .................................................... . 
Yah no see (na) ......................................................... . 
~tit !e1~!e0tut5: :::::::: :::::::::::: :·.::::: :::::: :::: :::: ::::: ::: : ::::: 
Son nock harjo gee (So mock harjo yee) .....•......................... 
Ceasar ................................................... . .............. . 


















































































1, 23-3. 75 
114. 00 
148. 50 
Total. ............ ·······-··········.............................. .. 23,737.05 23,187. 05 
JIJ\1 LANE BAND. 
Robert Johnson .... .. ..... ........ .... ............... ..... ....... ...... . 
I~r:aa~!nacryn~. ::.-::: _-_- _- ::::.· ::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::.-.-::: :::: :::: :::: 
i~t~gJdj~k.~~. ::·.::: ::::: ·.: ::::::::: :::: :::~ ::·.·.:::::: :::: ~- :: : : : ::::: :: : 
Sancho Bruner ............ ............. ...................... ...... .... . 
Thomas Foster ............................................. . ........... . 
Dennis Primus ......................................................... . 
rci~r ;i;\!r== ====~~: = = :~= =:::: ~: ::~: =: :: : : ~ := ~ ~~ ~= =:: = = =:.: ==== = =: = === Rebecca Payne ..................... .. ............... ........ ........... . . 
Abram Payne .......................................................... . 
~!~!~;~11:i!.~:~~.~~ .-: _-_-:::: _-_-_-: .-.-: : .-.-:: :.·: .-.-.-.-: _-_-:: .-.-.-: .-.-: : _-.-.-.-.-: _- _-_-_-
Calina Payne ... ........................................................... . 
Rachel Abraham ............................ ..... ....................... . 
Pheby Billy .....•............... . .................. . ..................... 
Betsy Miller ............................................................ . 
John Bruner ......••.................................................... 
Ben Bruner . ..... . ......... .... ................................... _ .. ... . 
t!f GXJ~~~~~~··==: ~ :·:= =~ ~~ ===·:·::: =:: =·::: =: ~ ~: = ~: :~: = :=:-= =~ =: =~~~ ~:::: 
Cathrine Payne ... .... ...... ,. ................................. . ....... . 
Mary Tecumseh ................... ... ................ . ................. . 
f~:::tK1uniio: ::.-::::.-::::: :.-.-:::: :::: :.-.-:::.-_-: ::: ~: :::: .... ..... ........ . 
Total. .........•............................................ .... . 




387. 50 387.50 
629. 50 629. 50 
581. 75 581. 75 
422.50 422. 50 






1, 087.00 1,087.00 
264. 00 264.00 
732.50 732.50 
206. 75 206. 75 
852.50 852.50 
120. 50 120.50 
173. 75 173. 75 





112.00 112. 00 
219. 00 219.00 
545.50 545.50 
140.50 140.50 
476.50 476. 50 




































LOY AL SEMINOLE ROLLS AND LOSSES. 
List of claims of loyal Seminole Indians, etc.-Continued. 
JOHN BROWN BAND-continued. 
Jacob Bowlegs_------ ____ ·-·····--·········--···· ................ ···- ... . 
Hagar Bowlegs------·-- ---··- ----- ·· -·-···-·-··----··----···-·-·· ··--···--
Cyrus Bowlegs ______ ---··-·--·-- ---·---- -- --··--·-·---··-·-·· ·· -·-··--·-
~~l1fieBOhi;fe~~~~-=====::: ::::: = ::::: :::: =::::::::::: :: :::::: :::: :::: :::: 
J essie Bowlegs ---·-- --···· .................. . ........... ·····- ........ . . 
lc~~fl :~11~= ===::·.:===:::: :::: ::::::=:::::: ::::: :::::.-::=::::: :: :::: :::= 
Davy DillY·--··-----·-·-··---· -- --·· · . ... ··--·-······-····· ·--- ···· ·····-
Jack Shortman ____ ·---- --· ····-·-- --···- ...... ···- --·-·- ····-· --··-·--·-
William Noble _____ ---·- -·--·-· .... ··-····- ............... . ........ --· .. . 
JigJt> t~tg_s_: ::::: ::::::: :·.::: ·.:: :::·.: :: : : : ::: : : :: :: : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : :: 
John Bowl.. ______________ --·········-· .. .. .. .... ·--··· ...... ------····-· 
~~~t~.:i!i~::::=::::::::_-::=::: :::::: :::: :: :: :: : :.-.-:::::: ::::::·: ::::-.:::: 
f:~~\fghl~0~~.15y:: ::::: ::::: ::·.::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::: ::::: ::~ 
f~i:n~!e:!¼~tre:=::::=: :::·. :: : : : : : : :::::: ::::::: :: : : : :: : :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : :: 
~if ~I~~::::::~~ I::::\ i: :; : :) : ;: \:: = _:: \ i:::::: \ \: =::::::ii 
i~~:Ps:i!~i:~~~~~~~s-::::::::: :.-·:::: :.-_·:::: _-_-:::: = ::: : : : : : ::= = =:::: 
t~~o~!~f ~~~~==== ::::::::::::::: =: ::::::: ::::: :: ::·.: :=:: ::: :::· :::: 
Total __ -···· ____ ... __ ..... __ .... ------ --·--· ------. ----- - ,, - . -... --. 
SUMMARY. 
Manwell Band .. ·- ·· ····· ·-·--- .......... ·····- ......................... . 
Foos Hotsche Band .................................. . .. . . . ... . ....... __ _ 
Pow hos fixico Band ...... .................. .... .... .. ... ... ........ ... . 
Pas cofa Band··-········---····-····--·----···--· -···--· · -·· ···-·- · · -· --
fg~:fisi1~1at~1= = ==::: = ===:= =~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ::: : = :: =: = :==: =:: = :: : : : : = ~ = == = =: :: = 
Ah ha lock fl.xico Band._.,-···· · -· -·--·- .. -·-· · · ....... .. .... ....... . .. . 






















































































Total ($213,888.95) --···- ·--- -··· ____________ . -···· .....• -··. ···- ·-·· 216,351.20 213,915.95 
213,915.95 
2,435.25 
After correcting clerical errors the actual amount is $213,888.95. 
